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Bad grades could mean financial 
hardships fo r some UM students
By Marcy Curran
KaWn Contributing R ipo rt*
Close to  30 University of 
Montana students lost the ir 
federal financia l aid Spring 
Q u a rte r because o f bad 
grades, Dorothy Kinsley, finan­
cial aids officer, said yesterday.
la s t fall, UM raised its aca­
demic standards for students 
receiving federal aid. Because 
of a tighter budget, the univer­
sity raised its grade point aver­
age requirements and dropped 
assistance to students trying 
for a second bachelor's de­
gree.
The new GPA requirements 
for first-year students receiving 
financial aid is 1.9, compared 
with last year's 1.6; the second- 
year requirement is 2.0, com­
pared with last year’s 1.8. After 
the ir second year, students 
must maintain the 2.0 average 
until they graduate. Before the 
changes, a student had until 
his fourth year to attain a 2.0 
GPA.
Kinsley said UM has had to 
set priorities on who should re­
ceive aid and who shouldn't
"We just feel we can’t con­
tinue to fund students who
aren't motivated to graduate." 
she said.
Kinsley said that the firs t time 
a student’s grades drop below 
standard, the student is usually 
given a warning. If it happens 
two consecutive quarters, the 
student w ill either be put on 
probation or suspended, which 
means his aid w ill be cut.
Kinsley said that if a student 
doesn't improve by the third 
q u a rte r, a ll assistance  is  
dropped.
Although most students are 
aware of the requirem ents, 
Kinsley said, "there are those 
few who don't seem to see the 
relationship between grades 
and financial aid.”  Most stu­
dents whose aid has been sus­
pended leave sch o o l, she 
added.
Kinsley said the Financial 
Aids office talks to the student 
before canceling his aid. Under 
certain circumstances, a stu­
dent may be put on probation. 
Probation usually requires a 
student to work out a contract 
with his faculty adviser to im­
prove his grades. Unlike stu­
dents on suspension, proba­
tion allows a student to retain 
his fu ll aid.
She said the new rules pro­
posed by Congress, which are 
designed to get schools to 
make students aware of what 
the academic standards are, as 
well as enforcing those stand­
ards, w ou ldn 't change UM 
policy much. UM has always 
monitored the GPAs of its fi­
nancial aid students, she said, 
along with providing a pam­
phlet of its own requirements.
SCOTT MAURO, freshman In wildlife biology, doesn't seem 
too happy about having his picture taken for today's Kaimln. 
Mauro went back to sleep when the excitement was over. 
(Staff photo by Martin Horejsl.)
Legislature gives UM more money; 
staff, faculty cuts s till projected
By Patricia Tucker
KaMn Reporter
The Montana Legislature last 
night dealt the University of 
Montana a budget that un­
doubtedly means reducing UM 
faculty and staff, according to 
UM President Neil Buck lew.
"It’s clear that we are going 
to have to seriously consider 
p o s itio n  re d u c tio n s ," said  
Bucklew in an interview last 
night shortly after Legislators 
wrapped up the 48th session. 
"I don't like that at all, but I ex­
pect few options to reducing 
staff."
At $33,400 for the 1983-84 
academic year and $33,700 for 
the following year, the Legisla­
ture granted UM only about a 1 
percent increase for the next 
biennium over the 1981 bien­
nium.
Bucklew stressed that UM’s 
enrollment, which has hit re­
cord levels since last fall, w ill 
make reducing faculty and staff
especially painful and w ill de­
grade the quality of academic 
programs because of over­
crowded classes.
UM announced yesterday 
that its enrollment this quarter 
is a Spring Quarter high — 300 
higher than Spring Quarter in 
1982. For three consecutive 
quarters UM has had record- 
breaking enrollment, making 
the 1982-83 academic year the 
highest enrollment in UM his­
tory.
The Legislature approved a 
budget for UM that Bucklew 
has maintained w ill require cut­
ting 14 faculty and 8 staff posi­
tions by 1985. He said last 
night he is unsure just where 
those cuts w ill have to  be 
made.
"I'm  going to look at every 
option."
Bucklew said he w ill give 
every faculty and staff position 
that becomes vapant "very 
close scrutiny^ betefe filling  it,;
and he would not exclude the 
p o ss ib ility  o f conducting a 
campus-wide review of all aca­
demic programs as a means to 
determine where cuts should 
be made.
Such as review would not 
begin until at least next fall and 
could result in anything from 
lim itin g  to  e lim in a tin g  
programs, he said.
'There are no areas that I'm 
going to excuse from review,” 
he said, adding that he has no 
"h it lis t" in mind. Bucklew said 
he probably w ill not make 
across-the-board cuts. While 
"nipping at everything" might 
be an easier route, it would not 
necessarily be in UM's best in­
terest, he said.
In 1978 UM was forced to 
make 60 faculty and staff cuts 
under then-President Richard 
Bowers, who used program 
review s to  make the cuts. 
B ucklew  sa id  by w orking  
• X \  See "Cuts" page 8.
Passed budget w ill require 
faculty cuts in the future
By Je rry  W righ t Any vacancy that opens up in
KtfminsttiiRupoittr faculty and staff positions w ill
Before the passage of the have to be carefully scrutinized 
University System budget yes- before it is filled, he said, add- 
terday, Univerity of Montana ing that it may be necessary to 
President Neil Bucklew told the delay filling  vacant positions 
Faculty Senate at its monthly that open up. 
meeting that the budget's pas- Since faculty reductions are 
sage w ill require the university almost inevitable, “ there w ill be 
to make some trim s in faculty consequences to  students," 
positions over the next two Bucklew said, 
years. He also talked about the pos-
"There w ill be some displea- sib ility of the UM Foundation 
sure and discom fort" when it raising money from  private 
comes time to prepare a bud- sources for a general university 
get for next year, Bucklew said. fund.
Bucklew also said that he is U n til now , m ost o f the  
keeping open his option to  fundraising campaigns'that the 
review any UM program for Foundation has w orked on 
possible cuts if it becomes have been for projects such as 
necessary. the new Performing Arts-Radio
U nder th e  new b u d g e t, T.V. Building. But there are as 
$600,000 fo r the  1983-84 yet untapped resources that 
school year and $800,000 for could be used to raise money 
1984-85 w ill have to be saved for a general fund, he said, 
through faculty vacancies or by adding that the Foundation 
m oving money from  o ther may be launching a “capital 
areas of the university’s budget gains”  cam paign som etim e 
to personnel. next year.
Liberal arts students 
need more guidance, dean 
candidate Spangler says
By John G lenn Spangler also said that uni-
KaiirtnRoportif versities "are being asked to
Students are being "short- do too much by too many 
changed" by most universities people," because people ex- 
because of inadequate career pect universities to teach stu- 
counseling, a finalist for dean dents what they should have 
of the University of Montana been taught in high school. 
College of Arts and Sciences This situation results in uni- 
said yesterday. v e rs itie s  being handed a
Charles Spangler, professor "product," he said, that has no 
and chairman Of chemistry at knowledge of science or math 
Northern Illinois University in and "can’t write worth a damn 
DeKalb, told the three students because he has never been 
attending the question and an- asked to.”  
swer forum that the problem The only solution, he said, is 
exists mostly for liberal arts to raise taxes to hire better 
students. teachers and to  re-evaluate
Since only about one out of what is being taught to high 
10 liberal arts graduates can school students, 
expect to find work as a pro- The role of a dean, he said, is 
lessor at a university, he said, to ensure that his college oper- 
those students shouldn't shirk gto$ as e ffic ie n tly  and as 
when someone asks them if scholastically as possible, 
they would like to work for a Spangler said he is interest- 
major corporation. ed in the dean position be-
Someone should be telling cause UM is the size of school 
liberal arts students that busi- that he would like to adminis- 
nesses need people who can trate. His desire to become an 
read and analyze information, adm inistrator, he said, is the 
which a liberal arts graduate result of being 45 and accom- 
can often do better than the pushing just about all there is 
business student, he said. to accomplish as a professor.
r  i
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The evils of arms sales
The United States is now the leading supplier o f con­
ventional weapons to the world s third-w orld countries.
According to a recent Library o f Congress report, 
the United States in 1982 sold more conventional weap­
ons to third-w orld countries than d id  the Soviet Union — 
$7.6 b illion compared to $7.2 b illion from  the USSR. And 
if you take into consideration arms transfer agreements, 
which are weapons contracts for future delivery, the 
United States is way ahead, $15.3 b illion compared to 
Russia's $10.2 b illion.
Kaimin editorial
If the United States has any superiority over th ird - 
world countries, such as Angola, in the event o f war that 
superiority w ill not come from  population or national 
pride. The superiority w ill be the advanced technology of 
this country’s weapons.
Once hostile countries (many third-w orld countries 
are hostile toward the United States) obtain the technol­
ogy inherent in this country's weapons, the United States 
w ill surely be forced to increase the production of more- 
advanced weapons. And what do more-advanced weap­
ons mean to the average American citizen?
More taxes.
And what's going to  stop those countries that are our 
adversaries from  using those weapons against us?
Reagan would say — more weapons.
The Reagan adm inistration argues that these sales 
are going to friendly countries. It wasn’t too long ago that 
Iran was considered a friendly country. We surely 
wouldn't want to supply Khomeini’s regime with F-14s 
today.
Reagan also argues that we need these sales to 
make up for previous larger sales by the Soviet Union, to 
protect our foreign interests and to  aid our country eco­
nomically.
The Reagan adm inistration has a proposal fo r 1984 
that would increase the foreign m ilitary sales loan guar­
antee program by 22 percent. So not only are we selling 
weapons to third-w orld countries, we’re financing the 
sales for them also.
This proposal and the very idea o f supplying weap­
ons to countries that may very possibly become enemies 
is just one more example of the Reagan adm inistration 
putting the cart before the horse.
E ditor. Four years after the 
victorious uprising of the Ira­
nian people against the brutal 
d ic ta to ria l m onarchy of the 
Shah and the subsequent es­
tablishm ent of the “ Islamic re­
public", the lives of the Iranian 
people have gotten dram ati­
cally worse. Not only has the 
p re se n t b ru ta l m urderous 
Khomeini regime been unable 
to  solve any chronic problems 
inherited from  the old regime, 
it has compounded them due 
to  m ism anagem ent o f eco­
nomic affairs. Moreover, the 
regime has demonstrated a vi­
olently anti-dem ocratic nature 
w hich has stunned Iranians 
and democracy lovers through­
out the world. Reports from  in­
ternational sources indicate 
tha t the num ber o f p o litica l 
prisoners is as high as 50,000.
Under Khomeini's regime the 
conditions of politica l prisoners 
is a disgrace to  a ll humans; in­
dividuals are arrested without 
cause. Arrested persons are 
denied the right to defense at­
torneys. In m ost cases, no
tria ls are held. Prisoners are 
immediately executed or de­
tained fo r indeterm inate peri­
ods of time. Today in the coun­
tries that the struggle for liber­
ation is going on. such as El 
Salvador and Guatemala, the 
Juntas in power blame their 
atrocities on right-w ing terror­
ists acting beyond the ir author­
ity. In Iran today the govern­
ment proudly adm its its inhu­
man and m edieval activ ities 
and principles in elim inating 
the ir opponents. The tragic in­
cidents prevalent in Iran have 
moved conscientious people of 
the world. Our e ffort is to ex­
pose the true nature of the vi­
cious and blood-thirsty regime 
of Khomeini, and to articulate 
thek concerns o f the Iranian 
people before the international 
community. We call upon all
freedom -loving people to  raise 
th e ir  v o ic e  o f o p p o s itio n  
against the beastialities o f the 
“ Islam ic republic government 
of Iran". Stop the mass execu­
tions of the politica l prisoners 
of Iran.
The Iranian C ultural Society 
o f UM
Summer Work
$286 per week 
INTERVIEWS
Thurs. Apr. 21 
at 3 ,6 , o r 9 p.m.
Fri. Apr. 22 
at 10,1, o r 4 p.m.
S at Apr. 23 
at 10,1, o r 4 p.m.
PLACE u c  M T R 0 0 M $  
360G
"Expressing 85 years  
of ed itorial freedom "
Editor_____________
Business M anager.....
Managing Editor........
Advertising M anager.
News Editor___
Senior Editor...............
Senior Editor......... ......
Associate Editor____
Associate Editor
--------- B ill M iller
Jackie Peterson 
...C hris Johnson
--------Anne Berg
___ M ark Grove
Kathy Gallagher
------ Ray Murray
-------G ary Jahng
--------Ann Joyce
Letters to  the ed itor should 
be no longer than 300 words.
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oatod Students ot the UnVtriity ot Uoattna 
The UM School ot Journsittm uses ■■■; Mon­
te ** KstmJn tor practice course* but * * * * * *  
no control o w  potcy or content. The opinions
epreeeed on » e  rttonel peg* do set eecee-
sarty r*n*ct V * « * •  ot ASUM. ih* sum  or the 
urwenity •dmlnotration Subscription rant 
M  a quart*. $2t p * school year. (M **d  as 
second CM** mitenal «  U stools Montana 
9M I2. (USPS 360-160).
Do You Want an Exciting 
Way to Help 
You Climb 
the Ladder 
of Success? 
Apply to be 
the next 
Montana 
Kaimin 
d e ta ils  and Business
a p p lica tio n s  in
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The first w ord for 
comfortable feet: 
Birkenstock.
Birkenstock studied feet— 
standing, stepping and 
w alking fe e t From these 
studies came the famous 
Birkenstock cork footbed 
designed to  duplicate the 
yielding properties o f 
natural ground—a break­
through in  com fortl
A  w ide variety o f models and colors makes it easy to  
select Birkenstock sandals tha t fit your lifestyle as w e ll as 
your fe e t Birkenstock sandals are an investm ent in  
quafity. W hether you choose rich natural leather, 
luxuriously soft suede o r our special poly material, you can 
be assured of getdngexceptionalcorrfort and iongw*ar.
Birkenstock sandals are available a t
H ID E & SOLE
Downtown
236 N. Higgins 549-0666
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Russians are focal point for SAC's Ground Zero Week
The University of Montana 
S tudent A ction C enter w ill 
sponsor Ground Zero Week 
Monday through Thursday. The 
theme of the event w ill be 
"What About the Russians?".
The week's activities wiH be 
as follows:
Monday, April 25 
Noon forum. University Oval. 
Speakers: Bryan Black, Univer­
sity of Montana Philosophy De­
partment, representative from 
Women for Peace and Gayle 
Sandholm, United M ethodist 
religious adviser.
Today
TOOAY
B « c  OUl Eriforcomifll •  a * .  UfwwsHy 
Cooler Moniani Room 3W  H J .
TraraW M c A rt* P rill So*. 8 #.m. UC 
W ill
Rm I  EsUM Pro^iotnsuro C o m  I  a m . 
UC UoatoM Room 360 AJB.C.
Pubic Load Low fto*o». 9 H ,  UC 8o1- 
room
SacN Imports. 9 a.m . UC MM.
Ftrt Gojpol Buwaowwn's FetwsKp Dm- 
n * . 630 pm.. Moetana Room 361.
Folowhp ol Chrlstiin AWWes 645 pm . 
UonlaM Room 114.
ChrisSan Student M nttry Dinner. 8 p a . 
360.
RtpfOseAUIrvoi Iron  Wo U.S. Marma 
Corps vtil provUa WJormafon and kitof'Aow 
MudooH intereslod to Wo Marino Corps Officer 
ComriHioo Program. 9 p a  to 3 p a ,  UC 
MaLCrtBoApubbcachoolartproaortaWOiaW
in ttrtw  ahidtntt tor toacMng portion  (hgh 
school Englsb teacher. oounaoior and mo* 
chancel dnamg-conibocboo tradaa laocborV 
at Wo Conor Sontoao to Wo Cortar lor Slu- 
dart Oawalopmart. Lodge 146. Sign up for In- 
tentows at Wo Plicereont Counter in lodge 
146.
h W  P la c e  a
'Gtrku s
1 2 1 H .  M a in
WHILE THEY LAST!
A l l  C o o k i e s — 2  f o r  th e  p r ic e  o f  1
Friday — April 22 
Saturday — April 23 
Sunday — April 24
Breakfast Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 
7:00-11:30 am.
Sat. • Sun.
8 am. * 12 Noon
f  _
d i e r * !  
C a p v ic n  
Jcfioppe
540 DALY
Regular Hours 
OPEN
7A.IL-10P.il. 
Monday-Friday 
8 A.M.-10 P.M. 
Sat & Sun.
Medieval and 
Renaissance Music
Presented by ASUM Programming
Thursday April 28,1983 
8 PM
University Center Ballroom
Tickets Available At The university  
Center Bookstore Box office  
243-4383
P EA C E Special Work
CORPS For special
Peace Corps volunteers are 
people pre tty much like  you. Peo­
ple w ith  commitment and skills  who 
have assessed the ir lives and decided 
they w ant to  be o f service to  others 
in  a troubled w orld.
The problem s our volunteers 
deal w ith  overseas aren 't new. Such 
as the cycle o f poverty that traps one 
generation a fte r another because 
they’ re too busy ho ld ing on to  get 
ahead. The d eb ilita ting  effects o f 
m a lnu trition , disease, and inade­
quate shelter. Education and skills  
tha t are lacking, and the means to  
get them too.
Y our college tra in ing qualifies 
you to  handle m ore o f these prob­
lems than you m ight th ink. Such as 
teaching n u tritio n  and health prac­
tices; designing and build ing bridges 
and irrig a tio n  systems; w orking on 
reforestation and fisheries pro-
Informatiorf and Applications:
Mon.-Fri., April 25-29 
University Center Mall 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
grams; in troducing better agricu l­
tu ra l techniques; advising sm all 
businesses and establishing coopera­
tives; o r teaching math and science 
a t the secondary leve l
The number o f jobs to  do is 
nearly as great as the number o f vo l­
unteers who have served since 1961: 
N early90,000. M ore volunteers are 
being chosen now fo r two-year 
assignments beginning in  the next 
3-12 months in  A fric a , A sia, La tin  
Am erica, and the P acific.
O ur representatives w ill be 
pleased to  discuss the opportunities 
w ith  you.
The Toughest 
Job You’ll 
Ever Love
Film Seminar:
Wed. April 27 
University Center Mall 
Montana Rooms 
7:00 P.M. Public Invited
Montana Kaimin • Friday, April 22,1963—3
Tuesday, A pril 26 
Display tables in University 
Center Mall, 10 a.m. to  3 p.m. 
Local groups w ill provide infor­
mation on peace activities.
W ednesday, April 27
“What About the Russians?” 
Lecture — John McNamer, 
lead ing  MX opponent and 
member of Western Solidarity 
and Phil Maloney, UM profes­
sor of foreian languages.
Underground Lecture Hall, 
7 :3 0  p.m.
Thursday, A pril 28 
Films: "The Last Epidemic”  
and "Shatterer of W orlds"
UC Lounge, 7:30 p.m
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y *
B lin d  B a te
in
B u B l I
i  I S f l ' N t t ' K  
^  6K  P S IC I • 6K  H O  
Hff • CMA7 * U7 
O C fl-fttM K  
M T L MEO B0S - E C F M 6 
f i d  • fl£  *  B08 • 01 BBS
C f t .f t E l K A M K
s ^ m p im
(O U C A T tO N A l C W n *  
f n t  m j n l i H  S w u W i  
Su m  IM I
f y  «U»WUU«. NHH CD
.Sem is 1266) 632-0634-
t h e
F O l G E R
c o n s o r t
lost and found
TO THE jerk whoon Tues. (Import 8otr I ntghl 
al tw  SqUm's Olde Englah Pub robbed 5 
can In tha parking lo t WaVa got your license 
pitoe number fm  gWng you 1 chine* to 
ratum EVERYTHING baton wa turn your 
acanaa number «  to tha polka or contact 
Squire* Otoa English Pub__________ IM
LOST: A Forait Service green canvat fire pack. 
Contalni only books and note* that aro ol
great value to tha owner, Lott in the Otoe 
Enghth Pub parking lot al the comer ol 
Brooka and Stephen* A reward la offered tor 
t t  return Call Jim Hyde al 721*1791, 
awnings 3293633,243-292S, day*. 894
LOST: ONE watch. Time*, goto color, around 
Rwarbowt field. Call Dart 721*7087. 694
FOUND: A pair o l gold wire (rained glasses in 
Soane* Compton 131. 4 /1 3 /0 . To claim 
contact janitor on 4th floor after 4 CO pm.
<9*4
W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L
Cornish Game Hens
* rice stuffing c  A r A
*  hot vegetable
*  dinner roll
FrL-Sat. — 5:30m idnighf 
Sun. 3-10 P.M.
Fantastic Colors! Orisinal and Dynamite 
Designs From SANDY’S! Hand-painted 
exclusives! Not in any store -  except ours! 
And NOW you can order BY MAIL! 
Choose from WHITE, PINI^ BLACK or 
TURQUOISE shirts and pants.
Your satisfaction guaranteed or 
return unused garment for refund.
ORDER FORM
TOPS: STYLE A  SIZE (G rd e) S M  L Q u a n tity _____Cotof___
TOPS: STYLE 8 SIZE (Q rd e) S M  L Quantity_____Color
PANTS: STYLE A SIZE (Circle) $ M l Quantity ._ C d o r_____
PANTS: STYLE 8 SIZE (Circle) S M L Quantity______ C o lo r_
TOPS, EA: $85 PANTS,EA $85.
SAVE $8 -  ORDER MATCHNG SETS, TOP AND PANTS, AT $48 PER SET! 
A d d $8 .5 0Postage/Handtins Totals_______
(Circle One)
VtSAorMASTEKHARGENa Exp. Date
SIGNATURE Bar* *(M/C otfy)
order Oo HA W* CdO 9ro*fi t* —4
NAME (Please (tint) .............
STREET ADDRESS .  ___________ .
C IT Y ______ ________________________ STATE________ »
TOTAL ENCLOSED S-----------------------------INCLUDES $2.50 Postase/Hentfms
MAR TO: SANOTS SWEATSHOP, LTD, 93 MAPLE M l NEW CITY NY. 10956 
When to RocWand County, NY. Visit Our Exabng Shop!
LOST: SET ol 3 Ley* and a lock, to from d  Ftoto 
House A rm . Pteaeactoi Margaret 721*7017.
. '_________________________MM
LOST: SILVER Timtbsnd walch, black teeter 
band, lost mar Bandy beach Sunday.April 17. 
II lound ptotsa CIA Rond*. 2434296. or drop 
It by Brandy office________________ 87*4
STOLEN FROM Mount and Brooks a n c  gold 
parted torvapaad b ft* Reward lor Into 
leading to It* return Please help, that wa* my 
only mama ol transportation tor the summer. 
Phono 2434204 No quoitlon* asked! 67*4
LOST: NEAR Brandy Beach Sunday, a black 
and whiea tun vtoor. Oklahoma City Zoo. 
Meant a lo tto  me. Call 243-4545. <7*4
LOST: One black and red haired Irish Saner by 
the name o l Roxy. Last teen on South Sth S i 
West II tound c a l 721*3566 or 7214371
_______________________ <M
FOUND T-shirts, sweatsuits and many other 
prices. They can b * your* heap hop* tor 
H u rt Sunday. May IsL 12-3. WC Gym. For 
into call Jana. 243*4165. 894
personals
KATS ROSES art rad. violets aro bkm; hang
onto your sheets ‘cause wen be hingin' on 
eoo.ATO________ ________________ 69*1
HEADACHE? ANXIETY? Stressed out? Learn 
to ratox using btofeedback instruments and 
begin enjoying life Phone 721*1774 Life 
Development Comer. 1207 Mount Ave. 
Student rales._____________________ 69-1
KATS TOGA toga toga toga toga toga toga toga 
Ralph___________________________ 891
USED BOOK Stoat AAUW A The Book 
Exchange HoMsy Village. Apr* 22-23, F rt, 
1000* m 4 0 0 p m . Sat. 1000* m -5 00pm
______ ___________________________ 991
HAWAIIAN BLOWOUT Saturday. May 7. For 
Info, call Larry 0 „  Data M. or Myron L. 99-2
KATi ATO Drink. Dance. Toga Tradtoon Gat 
ready chain chug__________________ 89*1
UNIQUE INTRODUCTIONS - Wa bring paopto 
logather A porsonalized, conAdenoal 
introduction service For more Mom ution, 
call myoma: 7293617._____________ 604
THE UM ADVOCATES to* looking lor a tow 
good man and woman Appflcatwns may ba 
picked upallheAkxtni Center and era due by 
April 2S.__________________  86*4
2401 Brooks
Saturday - Sunday i
ALL YOU | 
CAN EAT I
Of Our
Crisp Tacos 
Crisp Bean Burritos 
Crisp Meat Burritos
«2.99
Any Sharing Voids Offer
TRAVEL TO exotic ptecaa, meet new and 
interesting paopto and mortal tram. UM 
Advocate appkeabon* may ba obtained to *>* 
Alumni Cantor and am due April 21 <6*4
WIN FREE GAS AT UNIVERSITY GAS ANO 
CANOE RACK, 5th 6 Higgins. 63*11
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private. C0n9 
dentlal fastening, come to tha Stodtnt Waft* 
in. southeast entrance. Student Health 
Sanrioa BuMng. weekdays 8 u n .4  p.m. 
Also open every evening. 7*11 pm  assisting 
isavalUbto______________________ 7934
CRUISE SHIP jobto 3144290001 Csribbean. 
Hawaii, world. Ctol tor guide, directory, 
newsletter. 919722*1111.__________ 7917
II yaw tofts? buy your dtomoad or widdtog ring 
Imm w  you paid loo muck Mtoaeuto OaM 
and Wvar Exchange, HoAday Vtoegt. Nad to 
Skaggs,_________________________ 7930
help wanted
MARKETING representative potobon available 
In Missoula. Degree required, immediate 
openings Exototom income potential. 
Immediate openings. Excellent Incoma 
potential. Fringe benefits and tosboni* 
training program Interviews hold InMissouta 
weak ol May 2nd. Resumo tor Regional 
Director. 0000 1  Evans. Bid. 1. Suite H I, 
Denver. CO 80222 894
COLLEGE RANCH hand wanted vWh horso 
packing, outfitting, and fishing experience. 
Summer w ort Evenings. 7934784. 898
PROCESS MAR «  horn* 330 par hundred! No 
experience. Part or toe time. Start
Cw fcoUf O m m m  n d t t r y  
C h ritl U *  K b *  C k v th
Weekend Mass Schedule 
Saturday—5:15 P.M. 
Sunday—9̂ )0 & 11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday—9:00 P.M. 
Phone 728-3845
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Kaimin  c lassified s
i k e n 's
KITCHEN
241 w. Main 
(n ex t d o o r to  V FW )
Room available for luncheons and small banquets.
SNAPPy SWEATS By M S
THE
BURNERS
RHYTHM &  BUIES
m s
FRLSSAT.
w m tdtotty G outs and soil-addressed, 
stamped (metope. Haiku Distributors, 115 
Waipslanl Rd„ Haiku, H I 96706. 35-78
business opportunities
ALL MAJORS, ehaiUngtofl poetoont evstobto 
June S 3  ROTC. 249-4191. 864
services
CERTIFIED MECHANICS wsnt your carl 
Professional repairs and m iinttn ince al low 
cost All work guaranteed to pNese. Can 
anytime -  251*5575 or 721*1729. Tune-ups 
cheap!____________________________87*7
15% O ff PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES lor UM 
students. See Tuesday's ad. Duffin 
Photography, 5*9-5382._________  82*24
4 HR. EKTACHROME/B 8  W de«/CuStom 
ptlnts/Ros«nMum/337 East Broadway. 543- 
3139.____________________________ 29*84
ORAFT COUNSELING-243-2461 . MOO
co-op education
MTERNSMP OPPOR- 
TUNITIES NOW AVAIL- 
ABLE: ChsmMry opening 
ara Satis with the Mon­
tana Stats Crime Lab. 
deadhne lor application 
27 April 83  AppScation 
deadhne tor le e  Metcalf 
Summer Congressional Internship is 22 April 
83; deadftie tor the Sot-amor's Office In*
temehlp is 25 A pr! 83. L I G H  T, is still 
accepting applications tor advocacy positions. 
SPECIAL NOTICE; A resume workshop witt be 
held on May 4,1983 at 300 pm . In addition to 
resumes, wen d ean s how to took tor summer 
jobs and how to set up your own internship. 
Sign up tor vie workshop in our office. 
Cooperative Education. 125 Mam Hall. 243- 
2913_________________  890
SPECIAL NOTICE: The 
Soil Conservation Sonioe 
out o l Bozeman. Montana 
is currently recruiting 
sophomore and junior 
studenu majoring in 
Natural Resources Con­
servation (emphasis on I  
solls/range)and ang« lor approximately * /r  co­
op positions. Interne w ill work throe months this 
summer and then another aix month placement 
prior to graduation. Placement locations are 
around toe state of Montana G$*3 or GS-4 
positions. Minimum of 3 0  G .P A  required. For 
more information and application materials, 
coma in to COOPERATIVE EDUCATION OF­
FICE. 125MAIN HALL 243-2815. Oeadlktec May 
8 ,1 9 81  Early applications w il bo forwarded 
party. __________________________89*2
ty p in g _______________________________
THESIS TYPING SERVICE -  549-7958 
__________________________________ 84-32
TYPING. EO lTING , experienced. IBM , 
conrrenlenL 543*7010. 82-24
EDIT TYPIT II: Typing. Word Processing. 
Resumes. Thesis. Inside klnko'a, 531 S. 
Higgins. M *f 8*8. S 10-5.728*8393. 79*35
LYNN'S TYPING. 5 in * 1  p m . 5098074.
._____________________________79*35
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES. 
Word processing tor att your error-free typing 
needs, also week-ends and evenings by 
appototmenl. 251*3821251*3904. 76-37
LEGAL SECY. I8M  Correcting Sstoctrtc. *1" 
pegs. 728*7340 after 800.____________89-1
TYPING SERVICE -  thaws, reports, etc. Call 
W e n d y -251*5180._________________808
clo th ing
URBANE RENEWAL- Used recordt/COOi 
clothes. Haa new T-shfrt buttons and Itohnet 
stockings! 131E. Main Oowntomn, 11 a m .8  
p m ___________  09*t
m otorcycles
1978 YAM R0300C. Good COnd. Only 2500 
miles. Greet commuter bike. 5575 or bait 
oftor. After 5:30 pm ., 243-2000. 8 78
autom otive
72  VW BUS. Blown engine; 5275. O B .0 .721- 
7001. 80-4
to rre n t
IMMACULATE and qutoL dose to unMtrslly, 
nlcefy furnished efficiency apartment with all 
ulilitles furnished, laundry, ttoraga and pool, 
5200 month 728-2821.2____________ 86-4
2-6EOROOM APT. Oefuxo. Ideal location, 
downtown and university, shower, washer- 
dryer, dahwather. Catt 721-7800. 8 28
transportation
RIOE NEEDED to Oenvcr-Bouldor area 
somatima between May 1 and May 20. Round 
trip or one way. Call Sara at 728-7S8S or 728- 
0380._____________________________ 894
RIOE NEEOED to Saattto, WA or Prince Rupert 
8 .C . Canada. May 29.29or 30. VM  share gas 
& driving. Catching Ferry to Ketchikan. AK 
from cithor location. Can Mark Sembach at 
243-4088 _________________________ 878
WANT TO CARPOOL between Artec and 
M m souU.U-f.8-6 Denette, 2434153or 726- 
3852_____________________________ 86*4
2 RIDES AVAILABLE to Salt Lake C ity Friday. 
April 22  515 round trip. 5434557. 88-4
JUMP YOUR WAY to physical fitness. Jump 
Rope for Heert. Sunday. May 1st 128. WC 
Gym For Into call Jana 2434183 884
RIOE WANTEO: Destination Mpts.. M im . W il 
Uke riders for all points betwoon Missoula- 
Mpto Sharing driving and gas. leaving April 
23. Catt Cottaan. 3498478. 884
fo r sale
TYPEWRITER: 5 CM Electric -  $105.00.251- 
5180. 898
40 Piece 
Yi" and % Drive
SOCKETSET
SAEand Metric
FULLY
g u a r a n t e e d !  
3 Z 2 5 Z X 2  COU PON z z s :
“To be a Navy pilot has been my lifetime single 
greatest source of challenge, reward and pride. 
Flying supersonic aircraft from the deck of an 
aircraft carrier Is all of The Right Stuff • • and 
more! In addition to the thrill of flying and travel, 
the Navy has given me so much, including the 
opportunity to earn my Masters degree.
“there seems to be no end to challenge and self-
fulfillment opportunities in the Navy. And, no 
salary could ever compensate me more than the 
personal reward I receive by knowing I’m playing 
a part In helping to secure a wav of life un­
precedented in the history of mankind. Yet, I am 
paid - and paid well • to fly with the best. It can't 
be beat. See for yourself.
Bill Metzger, Commander, USN
Campus v is it: A pril 25,26 
See your placement o ffice  fo r visita tion 
schedule, o r ca ll to il free 
1’800-562*4009 (W ashington) 
1-800-426-3626 (outside W ashington)
UNITED STATES
N A W
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$595
3213 Brooks
Acroufroa
ueOsnMi
543-5120
! 'S
There's adventure 
and an important job 
waiting for you.
T.G.I.F.
Thank God Its Friday
lu l l in g  J
nsn
H
■ i i l i T J J l
g m 3 | r H |
jlcibctiiaiis 93 strip
t n L T U i m n i l f l u l
UM  baseball, tennis headline sports events th is  weekend
Here's what th is weekend has The G rizzly baseball c lub , 
in store fo r U niversity o f Mon* which swept Idaho State last 
tana athletes: weekend in three games, w ill
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be at home again th is weekend 
to  play three games against 
Boise State University.
The UM men’s tennis team 
w ill make its  fina l home ap­
pearances of the season today
morrow at the University of 
Washington Invitational in Se­
attle.
Saturday's doubleheader w ill 
begin at 12 p.m. and Sunday's 
game w ill also start at noon. A ll 
games w ill be played at Camp­
bell R eid.
The Grizzfies. 4-4 overall and 
4-0. in conference play, batted 
.333, h it seven homeruns and 
scored 34 runs in the three 
games they played against ISU.
and tom orrow . The G rizzly net- 
ters w ill play MSU today at the 
UM tennis courts at 2 p.m . and 
com pete against Lewis-Clark 
State College tom orrow  at 1 
p.m.
This w ill be the team 's fina l 
weekend o f com petition before 
heading into  the Big Sky Rnals 
next week.
UM men’s and women's track 
teams w ill be on the road to-
The UM rugby club w ill also 
be in W ashington Saturday to 
com pete w ith 15 other north­
west colleges in the Northwest 
C ollegiate Rugby Tournament 
in  Pullm an.
The UM G rizzly footba ll team, 
the 1982 Big Sky Conference 
champs, w ill hold a Copper- 
Gold scrim m age at Memorial 
Stadium  in Great Falls at 7 
p.m . tom orrow .
Keg
Special
H-berg 
Old Mil. 
Hamms
Import Specials
Hansa ............5.95 Reg. 6.45
Bom bardier. 5 .9 9  Reg. 7.90 
Hinano. . .  .1 . 4 .9 9  Reg. 6.90
MONTANA'S 
•'W R EG  KAPITO LA**
And
WINE WAREHOUSE
434  H . H ig g i n s  •  549-1293
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
BEER & WINE IN  TOWN
$30
World Theatre
2023 S. H IG G IN S PHO NE 728-0119
NOW SHOWING m l*
RICHARD HARRISa
TRIUMPHS O r
A M A N h
C A L L E D / H O R S E
The final chapter in the most authentic I jM  adventure series ever made.
%  
m  &
vV
v  W
\  V
»  a r o n  h i  h u w tj
BUTCH CASSIDY AND1 
THE SUNDANCE KID
iTRUE
GRIT
SLEEPER CLUB AMiiQQinki co cn
LATE SHOW
FRI & SAT —12 00 OR $2.00 WITH A
MATINEE '°° SLEEPER CLUB CARO
SUNDAY—4:30 CHILDREN $1.50
mwvmmm
f f iu u im u n
iH E lW ill! 
DF1HE SHHEM
From  Shakespeare's hilarious com edy about tw o  lovers: th e bad- 
tem pered. sharp-tongued Katherine, and Petruchio. the one w ho  
tam ed her. The shrew and her tam er are ably played by Elizabeth  
Taylor and Richard Burton. D irected by Franco Z effire lli ("R om eo &  
Juliet"). "A  salty salvo o f the w ar betw een the sexes. D irector Z effire lli 
dspbys a sure sense of what makes a com edy fu n n y."-T im e Magazine. 
"An e v e n  Burton tames Taylorl A  collection o f jewels! G toersT-P layboy.
™  .S 0 & .
0
a\V hC ^.A eV °°xVe
UM intramural soccer kicks off '83 season
By Eric W illiam s
K*imin CootntoAing R coottr
Intram ural soccer at the Uni­
versity o f Montana is not only 
getting bigger, it's  getting bet­
ter, according to  Keith Glaes, 
m a n a g e r o f UM C am pus 
Recreation.
Glaes said yesterday tha t 
some of the weakest teams 
participating in the intram ural 
league now are as good as 
some of the best teams from  
seven or eight years ago.
Teams now "know how to  set 
up an offense," which is an im ­
provement over past years, he 
said.
E rik  K le sch e n , w ho has 
played on the intram ural cham 
pionship teams fo r the pas 
three years, said that the com 
p e titio n  in  th e  in tra m u ra  
leagues has im proved sign ifi 
cantly in his four years o f play 
ing at UM.
Kleschen, a senior in geo! 
ogy, said that when his team,
the Throbbing Members, won 
the cham pionship three years 
ago they often won by at least 
10 goals. Last year, however, 
many o f the ir games were de­
term ined by a "coup le-goa l 
m argin," he said.
Team rosters were due at 
noon yesterday, and Glaes said 
that 17 men's teams and four 
women's teams had entered. 
He said that the num ber o f 
men's teams is the greatest 
s in ce  C am pus R e cre a tio n
started the league in  1969. He 
said four teams competed that 
year and played w here the 
M ansfield L ibrary now is.
The women's league started 
in 1979 w ith four teams. Glaes 
said there have been as many 
as six women's teams in past
years.
League play begins A pril 26 
fo r men and May 3 fo r women. 
Games w ill be Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 7 and 8 p.m . at 
the River Bowl and the C lover 
Bowl. P layoffs fo r the league 
cham pionship w ill begin Mav 31
CLIP THIS COUPON  
AND SAVE
Package L iquor Store
This Coupon Worth
50$
COUPON GOOD FRI.-SAT.-SUN 
Coupon Expires 4/24/83 
Limit One Coupon Per Pitcher
Big Screen TV
OFF
Price o f a 
P itcher o f Beer
CLIP ANO SAVE
€ 1 1 $
R e c o r d s  • T a p e s
TOP 20—ON SALE
Z Z  Top—Eliminator 
Journey—Frontiers 
Dexy*s—Too-Rye-Alt 
Chris Cross—-Another Page 
Alabama—Closer You Get 
Box Seger—Shame On The Moon 
Kenny Rogers—We’ve Got Tonight 
George Winston—December 
Pink Floyd—Final Cut 
Men A t Work—Cargo 
Rick Springfield—living In Oz
Sat. 10-6 M -F 10-9 Sun. 12-5 
3629 B ro o ks
721-2955 Across from  K -M art
0 j lo n ta  n a  £Ba'ilL>a C ollege
CLOSE TO YOU AT THE U!
GO NATURAL!
NATURAL LU E S
490 a can!
8 P.M. -  TIL THEY’RE GONE
Music by SURGE
THE MAINSPOT CAPE
A L L  YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR—$2.50
Tues.-$at. 5-9 P.M. ONE TRIP *1.50
EVERY PAY NOON SPECIALS 
OPEN ’TIL 4 A.M. TUES.-SAT.
FRIDAYS SATURDAY NIGHTS 
8 oz. SIRLOIN
W /SA LA D  BAR
145 W. Front 728-7373
HOME COOKW
*5 .0 0
HOURS: Monday 6 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Tuesday 6 A.M.-4 A.M. 
S unday-C losed 
229 W . M A IN
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April 27*30 
8:00 PM
University Theatre
$6£0 General 
$5.00 Students and 
Senior C itizen * 
243-4581
For Reservations
- T h e(frogs
AModem Comedy 
f By Aristophanes (
| h n tm ttd b f 7W Uwn<v W Sehooi W IW Vfv
D r p ct Owe Ounce miAStM
835 E. BROADWAY
D re s s
KMS
NucteoProtein 1  
Hair and Skin Cafe 
Products
Styles
Perms
Shaves
Razor Cuts 
Coloring 
Beard Trims
Style Cut With 
Shampoo
$ 1 ° °  o f f  
(Regular M50) 
With This Coupon
COUPON
(No Appointment Necessary)
AU Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist 
Tuesday*Saturday 9:30 a.m.*5 p.m. 133 W. Main—Downtown Missoula 721*2776
m i '
f f j p u y f
Gm i . /romp. I
closely w ith the Faculty Senate 
and the U niversity P lanning 
C ouncil he hopes reducing the 
positions w ill not create ani­
m osity between him  and fac­
ulty.
Bucklew said the $525,000 
special allocation the Legisla­
ture granted UM to  avoid hav­
ing to  make the cuts during th e , 
1983-84 academ ic year w ill' 
mean that no faculty w ill be 
fired. He hopes to  make the 
reductions by not fillin g  va­
cancies o r savings in  o ther 
areas.
The Legislature approved a 
3.5 percent annual pay in ­
crease fo r c la s s ifie d  s ta te  
w orkers, such as custodians 
and secretaries, but d id  not 
provide UM w ith the money to  
pay the raises, according to 
Bucklew.
G e n era lly , pay ra ise s  fo r 
classified workers is followed 
fo r facu lty and adm inistrators.
If the procedure were followed
fo r the next biennium , Bucklew 
said, the cost to  UM would be 
m ore than $3 m illion, but the 
Legislature allocated half that 
much in  that portion o f the 
budget.
Bucklew refused to  specify if 
he w ill try  to  reduce the sug­
gested faculty pay raise during
collective bargaining w ith the 
U niversity Teachers Union.
Another problem  w ith bud­
get, Bucklew said, is that the 
Legislature only granted a 4 
percent in fla tio n  allow ance, 
w hile last session 10 percent 
was a llow ed. Bucklew  e s ti­
mates a 6 percent infla tion rate
fo r U niversity equipm ent and 
supplies.
M oreover, the expected in ­
creases In the cost o f u tilities  
and in operating new class­
room  space w ill consume the 1 * 
percent increase UM w ill re­
cent during the next two years, 
he said . UM was a llocated
$218,000 to  operate the new 
perform ing arts building, which 
w ill be com pleted next year 
and another $15,000 for the 
c lin ica l psychology building.
Despite the troubles on the 
horizon fo r UM during the next 
year, Bucklew  refused to blame 
legislators.
lig h t Music 
at
Fred's Lounge
April 22-23
'M o lly B . D a m n '
Hwy. 10 West at the Y 
9  p.m.-2 a.m. 
no cover
T & C LOUNGE
and  XT 93
SPRING BASH
60$ cans of Hamms 
60$ cans of Miller 
60$ Shots of Schnapps 
60$ Shots of R&R
FREE T-Shirts and Other Prizes (While They Last) 
7 P.M.—2 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 26TH 
1616 South 3rd West 728-9961
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Here’s timely news 
about long distance 
rate periods.
Suppose you begin a fifteen minute, out-of-state 
long distance call at 10:58 p.m. on Monday. You’ll 
talk for two minutes during the 40% 5-llp.m. 
evening discount period. And thirteen minutes in 
the following 60% 11 p.m.-8 a.m. night discount 
period*
In the past, you would have paid the earlier 
40% discount rate for the entire call. But that’s 
changed. Now you pay the amount applicable to 
Gich period. That same Monday night call will be 
charged two minutes at the evening rate and 
thirteen minutes at the night rate.
The same applies to calls made before 8 a.m. 
on weekdays. Calling time is billed at the night rate 
before 8 a.m., and at the full weekday rate after­
wards. So if you want to save 60% on your long 
Distance call, be sure to finish the call before 8 a.m.
Find out more about long distance rate periods 
m the Customer Guide. It’s in the front of the White 
rages. Or call your service representative. For the 
best times to call long distance.
for the way you live.
@
Mountain B e l
in  sIale chstance ca lk may vary from out-of-state 
| .  x  the Customer Guide o r ca ll your service representative.
Cuts
